AccuChef Quick Guide
The Browser:

To move around in the Browser use the “PgUp”, “PgDn”, up & down arrows,
click on a QuickTab letter or type in a “JumpString”.
To edit a recipe highlight it in the Browser and press the “Enter” key.
To type in a new recipe press the “Ins” key.
To import a new recipe select “Import Wizard” from the “File” menu, press
“Shift+Ins” or click on the Import Wizard speedbutton (with the little wizard on it).
To print a recipe press “Ctrl+P” or click on the “Print“ speedbutton.
To create a new cookbook select “New Cookbook (Create” from the “File”
menu or press Ctrl+N”.
To open a different cookbook select “Open Existing Cookbook” from the “File”
menu or press “Ctrl+O”
To find a recipe click on the “Filter” speedbutton or press Ctrl+T, enter your
search criteria in the appropriate field(s) and click the OK button. To turn the filter
off click on the “Turn Filter Off” button at the bottom of the Browser screen.
To change the font in the Browser select “Browser Font” from the “Tools” menu.
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The Editor:

To type in a recipe use the Enter key to move to the next field (you can use the
Tab key if you check the “Use Tab key in the editor” on the configuration screen).
To check the spelling click on the “Spelling” button or press the “F7” key.
To modify the “Categories” list double click on the “Category” field.
To modify the “Servings” list double click on the “Servings” field.
To calculate the nutritional value of the recipe click on the speedbutton with
the scale on it, select “Calc Nutritional Values” from the “Tools” menu or press
“Ctrl+L”. Click on the “Add to Recipe” button to add the values to the prep text.
To Save the recipe and return to the Browser click on the “OK” button or press
“Alt+O”
To change the font in the editor select “Editor Font” from the “Tools” menu.
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The Configuration Manager:

To change the default cookbook click on the Browse button and select the
cookbook you want AccuChef to open each time it starts up.
To change the subtitle move to the subtitle field and enter the subtitle you want
it to use. If you don’t want a subtitle uncheck the box labeled “Print Subtitle”
To turn off the “AccuChef v6.6 1996-2004 SIVART” line uncheck the box
labeled “Copyright & Cookbook”
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The Previewer:

To preview a recipe printout click on the speedbutton with the eyeball on it or
select “Print Preview” from the “File” menu on either the Browser of Editor. Close
the preview window or click on the speedbutton with the door on it to return to the
Browser or Editor.
To change the printout fonts (& size) click on the “A1” (title) and/or “A2”
speedbuttons.
To change the break at value (the point at which AccuChef will wrap an
ingredient onto the next line) enter a new value into the “Break@” field. This is
useful if you increase the size of the font and find that the columns start
“bumping” into each other. Decrease the break at value and AccuChef will wrap
the ingredient onto the next line. If you decrease the font size and find that the
ingredients are wrapping too early, increase the break at value.

